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LEAVE RICHMOND BYRD-

STREET STATION

i 00 » i> tofe Arrives
Norfolk ll jo n StTÎTft t m Peters
l.urij, VV .it.rl.v and Muffolk.

6-05 '« m I'm.' II
bars;. Uoiin 'kc. uluní11 s .,,,,)
Muffet Parlor car
risvni.iu Sleeper Itoaii Columbus;
alao, for Bristol, K,,o\t ,i, .,: ,1. 1,
«a Pnllmau Sleepei li -.- t
vlllr

3)5|i lii.n, lit s,|..:, LlMIT-u Arrives
V.rfolk .".:',.". p. in Petera-
liuric. »'overly hi. ! Suffolk

7 23 P- at.« for Suffolk. - d Inter-
Uie.l!..- Norfolk .it
1.1.40 p. Ill

9 10 P ni. ?.,r r.ynchbora and Koaaokr
I onJUM
ton un.I b ittaiuHiffa Ulli,mi
Sleepera Lj a. abura to Meni|
Ortean* ..it... Parlor and Ob«
cura !;.i If ,r I to i I'ullin.ui

,- between Iticliuiontl an ynchburit,
it lis read« (,.r o

m., nisi.. I'ulluiaii sleeper Petersburg and
It..Hi,
Trains nrrlve Richmond from Lynehbara

an.) tl,.- Weal ul 7.33 a. in. and s .-,.; j,
-¦-, Norfolk and the Lnat jt i i

11 -i j a ¡n" and ii 50 it in.
office k;s Main atreet.

.IoIIn i vv\.:n
i It v l'as«, infer and l :.Ék, t v ..

tl BOSLKl li IR.-r AiT-nf
tr. it Ht:vii.i.. '¦

.¿eutrra! Oft Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Nchednle .-,

All trains arrive at uad depart from Penn-
n.I'

s."i «oiiburn,
Warren toil >

an«l 1 loi id mil Dun
rill«.-

to Jackaoi
11 l.-.a n. I' illj 111. Ml I I'sl A I s

KA-s 1 M v I'
-

»,-rvice.
11 %it a. ni

.Hilton an,I In;
4:01

t.ura and «

1 .(" p. m .liHilv.Local (or VV,,
and ('bar!
0 ">o p. ni..liallj: i-h.it-

»inooga Limit,--!, v la Lynchb
roach an sleeping "r to Ro

eper t,-
n. tv ( irl.-.iii-. dining ar »er.

'.« 50 p. m..Dally.New V'-rk nn«l A
Etpreaa Flit t«.At-

Mondays, n
Sutieet Route Tout atonto
Has Frau la

.. m..Dally- Sew York and Florida
Lipre«*.I i"-r to

Savannah Port 'l«iii|m
.leeper .to \ Alken,
Sutnmerv ¡II.-, i iiarleston and Atlanta,dining

ir .¦

p.m..Dail.t South
« ester:. Limited.All Pullman train, club and
ol.s.-rt ntii.ii cars to Atlanta ami

- t«, \ labvllle, Atlanta, Mat-on Meat
plila, New orieana, dining car aer« Ic«
Train» on the Narrow .iuair.-

.sun.lav Leave Frederickslmrg v « m ,-.i-

orange li 10 a m., leave Orange
12:30 n.,,,!.. arrive .'t Frederlckabara 1"
p in.
Traîna on the Southern Katlwuj pasa

"range Daii.v as follows
h'llfll lud Nli¬

li l: a. m 2.35 p. in 7:5«i p. m.
NORTH BOUND.

1 is h,m >¦ '¦' p. in., 5:87 s. m.
Kor ratea, map loMera and akeplng car

.pare apply t» nennst. Southern Railway
Agent, or
KRANK S GANNON, «rd V. P. « Q. M
8. 11. HAUDWK'K. i.en. PaaaeDger Agent.
L a. BROWN, General virent,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

CONTRACTORS.

GEO- 'W.WEOTü INT,

Builder and Contractor
Will furnish Plana and Specifications,
contract for erecting all elaaaea of Boild-
Ings; furnish hands by the day and su¬

perintend the work la town or country.
MBJk» Charges Kens, mahle.

_eâ- JCv ason G-a.x*XL©3r,

Contractor and Builder.
Frtnreae Anne St., Oppoatte Tyler's Foundry.

fahtrfjunrnnti't's all vvork la his line to be
done promptly and in a tirntchina man¬
ner at rock-bottom price«.

Opera House Cafe.
1 hare opened an

Up=to-Date Cafe
In tht Old Poat Office, next to the Opera
House, on Main atrt-et. for I,adlet, and Gen
tlemen The cookln« w'l' be of the hiirbt-st
order, and the bill «>f fare will embrace the
beet that oan be taken from tbe waters of tbe
Happabannock and the surrounding-country,
ovaterg cooked in all styles and at tbe box on
bair shell. Tbey will be especially Une, ai

tbey will come from tbe beat beds on the
lower Happabannock. ate.la served at al)
houra from 7 a. m to 12 p. m.

HBNR7 WILLIAMS.
Late «toward of the Weemi Lineol Steameis
saan-Bai

ÍJAPPAHANNOCK, rREDth-
w% ICK8BURG 4 PIEDMONT

TELEPHONE CO.

M. (i. \ClLLIS. Trealilent; A. P. KOWE, JR.,
Vlee-rreaident; B. F. CRI8MOSD, Sec¬

retary; E. D (OLE, Treasurer.

The Cheapest Telephone Servlcelu Virginia.
Prompt and efficient aerrlce (iTARANTEED
asjrSrBacsiPEita Wa.itsd.

H. F. CRJÜMOND. Secretary.

FLOWERS.
Cut Flowers and Floral De¬

signs for all Occcasions at Rea¬
sonable Prices.
Leave orders with E. C. Ninde
Fredericksburg, or send to

J. PALMER GORDON,
Florist, Ashland, Va.

HAVE YOU SEEN TH^M?
MAGIC AIR-TIGHT.

abâolately ihn BEST, and most durable Wood
HKATRRmade Oast Iron Bottom, Top, Hue,
Fm,(1 QoTPT and Foot Kai s, Outside body,
Planish-d Steel liiie-d aP way to lop with heavy
sh-i-t Bteel. TU- most substantial and np to »late

WOOD AIR-TIGHT HEATER A"S5srí
entire lop artist oaily ornamental with raiped carving Has

laigd teed opening with Casi Iron ('.»ver hinged from to]),and
when op-ned to feed stands p rpendioularly and entirely out

ol ths way Draft always under perfect control Put together
with bolts no rods to burn out Collars made tor inverted
pipe, preventing appearance of « reosote deposits Pip» rollar
on top or end aa desired. Everv stove wrappedaad crated.

Here they are, "The Pest is th^ Ch apest." an«! this applies
to Stoves as well as everything els«
-SEE OUR-

CARPET,m ; D APERY DEPARTMENT
FOREIGN and DOMESHO Rugs and Draperies Thousands
of yard" of Matting to close out CUKAP.

£il MitMinC Tl,- I'lirintiin
. Ü IfIHUt. ' r-Mlluu-l, ,|

pi k'kshurj;, \ «.

WHEN A M*N
WANTS

TO KNOW
made we tell him the "Smart

Specialty' *.'! ¦"" Shoe cause it is We'n agents f«>r it.
cause it is

If be asks which is the next In-st we tell him 'iiur

»wii $2 "in Slim--and it is, Sot just bsesoas l\ia oora
luit we were determined to have aa good a Shoefor *J SO
as others have fur S3, even though we do aeU it on the
tiniest margin

( nli. kid sod enamel stocka, extension soles, ropa
stitch. Sew ideas In Winter Shoes, all aUes One pair ol
mir Men's Shoes will make jou mir customer.

J. W. THOMAS,

FALL SUITS
and OVERCOATS for Men and Boys.
We have them by hundreds, all well cut and well made, from

S3 '" $18- TR< IU8EB8 from $1 t"$5. Children's
Double Seat and Knee PANTS, 20 «T- Children's «School
Sun? from $J up. *\lso a good stock of Hats, Furnishings,
Dress Buit Cases, Mackintosh Goats and Trunks, right prices,
at reliable house of

JAMES T. LAYTON,
qo6 Main St

THE BRMEMER KILLS
are rollj prepared t<» lili orden f«»i tneir

UNEQUALLED BRANDS OF FLOCK, WHICH SURPASS ANY HERE¬
TOFORE MADE.

FICKLEN'S SUPERLATIVE PATENT,
BHIDQEWATER FAMILY (silver medal),

BELMONT FAMILY,
BELMONT BEST EXTRA, SOMETHING NEW.
ALSO CHOICE GRANULATED AND PATENT FAMILY ME*L8. PURE

OAT AND CORN BEED ANT) CRACKED YELLOW CORN
FOR STOCK. ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL TO CONVINCE.

au-M-1 v
J. B FIGKLtzN. Manager.

Gold/^leather Is Coming
and with H C0U0B8 and GOLDS. Bssd thia letter
from Mr. L. 0. Majrrs.th. It speaks for itself:

Mr. L. 0. Maarratfa ol ''"' nn" *.' Ma*jmtli A Cbesley.
Frederieasburg, Va Marea 12, HSU.

Mesara. Johnston A Pearson, Fraderickelrarg, Va.
lientleiiien- I take pleasure in aiMing my testimonial to those «if othersnsto th«

efficacy of COOKE'8 COMPOUND SÏBI P Wild Cherry and Acstonsiaeortogeongbi
and colds, baring used it for many years and with the grastest success, befiering it
t«i Ih? the liest article "f its kind I have erer tried. Such ia mv faith in the curative

properties ol the arti«'le that I have recommended ami sold quantities of it to in

wholesale trade I cheerfully commend it to all suffering with BOSglS, colds and a

diseases for which it is recommended. Yours very truly. L. O. MASKATM.
GET A
BOTTLE
FKOM JOHNSTON & PEARSON AM»

CURE
YOURSELF.

'From Loom to Wearer."
All the Latest Fabrics for Women's Suits and Skirts at Mill Prices.

WASHINGTON WOOLEN MILLS.
910 MAIN STREET.

We Are Not Going Out of Business
as bas been circulated. We intend to remain in it. We are willing to sell as manj

SHOKS and HOOTS as any other dealer For bargains in all lines ol Shoes, from

men's to the smallest child's, come and see me. "WISS1TER,
The Shoe Man, 810 Main St.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
My line of Christmas (îoôds is now complete in Watches. Rings, Jewelry and

Silver Novelties of every description. Call in and examine liefore purchasing
slsswhere.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler and Optician.

1taa.ni win ni' ¦¦¦¦¦»»-.>¦

J f "LEAI

>»aw«ia«aaataaajM»«atBataa^

CHESTER
LEADER" and REPEATER"

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS j
are used by the best shots in the country because they are to accurate, J
uniform and reliable. All the world's championships and records have hcfii .

won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot

USED BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWH.
aaataaaaamaiiMi.il ¦-mal ai.».¦¦»¦.«'«¦ mwaanni ia»aaiii>.iiaia»>^a»i»tsaaaa«»_a««>ri' >

THE MESSAû!
What the President Sa:
on Important Subjects,

TRUSTS AND RECIPROCIT

How He Would Deal Wi
These Problems.

He Declares I'nlillcli» la al I'reae

Ihr Unit Surr llee.eili IkhIii

_3-|la <U < iiiiiliiiintluna.Vi bile «I

piiaina %.. l.eneral Tariff < bans
Mr I pli.iltl» Ill«- I'rln. Iplr of Her

pro. Il) V.ltoeatra II «-il uel Inn

Oui» «in « ni.an Importa Int.. Tit

« »ant r-. lut port ancr of Hnlldli

the laibiiiiH.i i mini and the l'oeil

(aille I rui-.l-l l.r 1'bl 11 ppl nr« nr

Oilier Inanlnr «(orations.

vTasblngtoi I .>- ". lo¬

in h Im annual message to congre
s.l It

s assembles this year u

der tin- ahadoM of a treat cala mit
on tbe Gtb of s ptember President M
Klnle.v was shot bj an anarchist whl
attending the Pan American e\¡ios
tioii at Buffalo and died In ibat ell
mi the Mtli «if that mouth.
of tbe last seven lei ted ¡ reaideni

he Is the t ti r tl vv in. liai been morderé«
and the ban- recital of thla
.sufficient to jnatlfj grave alarm amou
all loyal American citizens. Moreove
the cirenmstanci-i of this, the third ai

nation of an Amerlraii pr.s ,|. ¡,

have n p., ul.arlv ainiatei sign I ticano
President I.in. . lu ,-rnl I'r.-snl.'l

i .. |,.-s uni.mou i

m l.m, «'li. lulling

li« four ' .n« , |- s

lient i,

ol'a ;., pre*
.lent M. I. lie«! hj til

Iv ilepl iv«-«l llilllinl beb>tn.'lliy t.. i ha

Lo<lv ul « n ,j,-, ! In a

e, w I

un
11 11 ; 11

m« .s. ji>t muí lierai 11 vv * n ml win
Ote a- hostile to tin upr .:! i , \|i.n
ol fi pc : in tin
t V I, .1. -|.ll|.

tnareht eml lunr.'iioi.

Tbe |n id« m >.:it.in.i -, nil i

PU logt ni M Mi K in I« v h. n

tic alii '¦ re di
.loi n la - nul |i|i.,i e| s Ile s;;-

I .-a le Il Cllil III I he. llllil es
thai III (Ih- i 'I sere

tion ti al mil .in«, ."nisi.!, rnllot
¦the '"iiniii- in 11..s i-oti 'iv oi ¡inarch
|ists or |..tso!is priiti liiiti pi in.-i|ili-i
¡hostile i" all .-.'¦ ¦.mini m nul Jiistlfj
Ins the linn.l.-i o| ih.s, |ii.i<-i-.i m ¡m

thority. Su. h Individuals as ih«i*e win
Hot lOtlg a." p.itla re,I in o¡i,-|| iiieetllljj
to gloiif* the iiiiirib'i of King Hum
bet t Of Ita 1.1 I" !" l'a t.- a ci illie, ¡mil
fhe law should Insult1 ih.-ir rltcorout
puolsbmenl luv and those like tbein
should ii«- kept mu oi 'is, ouatry, iin«l
if found here tlu-v should lie promptly
deported to the country whence tbey
came, and faneachlna. |H"v islon should
be made for the punishment of those
who stay No mat ter calls more

urgently for the wisest though! of the
congress

A Snhleel For Federal ( nurle.

The federal courts should be given
jurisdiction over any man who kills
or .attempts to kill the president or any
man who by ihe constitution or by
law Is In line of aocceaslon for the
presidency, while the punishment for
an unsuccessful attempt should lie pro¬
portioned to the enormity of the of¬
fense against our Institutions.
| Anarchy Is a crime against the whole
human race, ami nil mankind should
band against the anarchist. Ills crime
should be made an offense against the
law of nations, like piracy and that
form of man stealing known as the
slave trade.
The president next considers busi¬

ness conditions, which he finds highly
satisfactory, tie continues:
The tremendous and highly complex

Industrial development which went on

with ever accelerated rapidity during
the latter half of the nineteenth cen¬

tury brings us face to face at the be¬
ginning of the twentieth with very
serious social problems. The old laws
and the old customs which had almost
the binding force of law were once

quite sufficient to regulate tlie ac¬

cumulation and distribution of wealth.
Since the Industrial changes which
have so enormously Increased the pro¬
ductive power of mankind they are no

longer sufficient.
Trade Coatblnatloaa.

Tbe growth of cities has gone on be¬
yond comparison faster than tbe
growth of tbe country, and tbe up¬
building of the great Industrial centers
has meant a stnrtllng Increase not
merely in the aggregate of wealth, but
In the nunilier of very large Individual
and especially of very large corporal«
fortunes. The creation of these great
corporate fo:,unes has not been due
to tbe tariff nor to any other govern¬
mental action, but to natural causee

In tbe business world, operating In oth¬
er countries as they operate In our

own. I
The process has aroused much an¬

tagonism, a great part of which Is
wholly without warrant. It la not true

that as the rich have grown richer the

Il II

Hl l'I'i'l'e
lira i .¦ i. niiii^. I with tli«'
m-. iiiMii.il ¡on ut n e.'iitii, j ei i i-, mains
true that 11 fortune accumulated In

« «»M I.I DEI) ON I'd Kill PACK

MONCURE'S SUFFRAGE CLAIRE

ProTld. t For a Syalim ot Vi»a Voce
Vottaa

lion. Thomas .I Monrure, of Stafford,
presenta] a suffrage plan which has the
distinction of being thehrkfest yet pre
aented

In fulltlii' plan is ;is follows
Ml elections -hall I«' riva * oce.and

tin- voter shall proclaim who he rotes lor
an also fur what office

in' voter shall In- a male eitixen,
m»! less than twentj oneyearaold.

il- shall bare residence in the State
two years m tie- county "r citj one

year and in tie- voting precinct thirty
days

l !!.. shall bave paid a capitation tax
-i\ m.mtli- prior t" the

election at which he proposes t" vote

Hi' shall poseeos real estate ol the
ralue "¡ at least * Ion, or n#\ irginia reg-

Slate bond ol at least *1<M>.
¦i Hi- shall lie registered, on his |>cr

soaal application asmaj he provided
liv Uiw

7. AU »nier« registered ander the
above requirementscontinue tube voters
as lung a» they maintain tic require-
meats

ft. Persona convicted of infamous
crime, paupers idiots, lunatics), inmates
nf benevolent institutions and those who
li::!it duels »hall not \ ote

!i N'o person shall be eligible to hold
office except thus«' of tin- White nice

In Ml voter«, before Is-mg registered,
»hull In* required to subscribe to the fol

lowing mitli, via
I. .. doSelemnly swearor attirai that

I «ill nut sell my own vote nor buj the
voteof aaotber ami that I am entitled
to m »te under the nliiive rei|ii ¡reinen ts.

Hie legislature shall make socfa laws
and regulations that will carry into effect
the provisions of this artille

An Ivangelilt'i Story
I suffereil for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble Sad tried various reme
dii-s init did not obtain permsaeat relief
until I eommeneed using One Minute
Cough lure.' writ«s Bev. .limes Kirk-
man, evangelist of Beile River. 111. "I
have no hésitation in recommending it
to all aafferera frois maladiea of this
kind One Minute Cough Cttte affords
Immediate relief for eougna, colds ami all
kinds of throat and long trouhles. For
croup it ¡s imei|i;alle«l. Absolutely safe
\«t.\ pleasant to take, never fails und is

really a favorite with thechildren They
like it. Bowman und King.

CURRENT TOPICS

Reí j c. \len«le. I» I). of Washington,
has presented a run- curio to the museum
at Richmond College. It isa polyglot
Bible printed in l."»s7. mid doubtless has
ii eerions history.

It has been learned that the ministers
who were announced as having met and
conferred the degree of D.D. upon one

of their nuinl»er are of Aeeoniac county,
and that the one honored by them is the
Rev, .1 L King, of Norfolk Va. The af¬
fair occnrreil ahoiit a month ag<». It
wns at first taken as a joke ami was dis-
essssd in a humorous way in ministerial
circles It develops however, thnt the
taeomae preachers aetod in all serious

The end nf the liolcd police lililddl«'
in Newport News cjiine wlnu Judge
Mlackstone rendered a decision for
the plaintiff in the ease <>f -lohn
son vs Harwood. Hsrwood, as chief
of police, was displaced bj Johsson,
but continued in office several months
¦míil the Bupreme Court rmtalntd the
action of the Police Board. Johnson
then brought suit for the salary paid
Harwood during the interim.

If you would have an ap|ietite like a

«ear ami a relish for your meals take
CliaiiiU'rlainH Stomach anil Liver Tab¬
leta, They correct disorders ofthe stom¬
ach and reuníate the liver and bowels.
Price23 cents Samples fn-«-. at MM
]/\\ is's drug store.

KodoB
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This préparât Ion contains all of ths
digvMains and digests all kinds of
bod, It givesiiislant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to oat all
the fo'-fl you want. Tim most sensitive
stomachs «an take it. By ltsn.se many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom¬
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't help

but do you goad
Prepared only by E. 0. DiWrrrA Oo., Óticas»,
T2jo«*L bottle cont&losSH tuse»theflO&atsa.

HoForBostonVarietyStore
**£*>$ .#* /. ^'*- jiksu SrV t-

N*ï~.K

13 SUBSTANTIAL FACTS
concerning the greatest stock ol goods t?arned by us. We have
almost everything needed, and at

Prices Always the Lowest.
¦¦¦¦¦a'a's'sas's"s's's"s"s's's's'

Fact No. 1. Fact No. 2. Fact No. 3. Fact No. 4
We are selling n line tan \S'e are selling all-wool block A man's Ollofd grey storm Hoys' black twillchev iot Suit.

color, corset cloth, very dressy, «lay worsted, sotiu piped, with eolhir lister, worth $.'», At$8. shawl collar, double-breaste«!
|10 Overcoat at $0,

'

fancy satin lining, atf7.50. vest, tritntneil with white braid,
Ms,, a [rrev wool kereey, «.man's heavy duck, leather at $1.25.

satin pipeo, flO Overcoat at Also a very neat all-wool bound hunting coat. 81.30. Hoy«' aae BeeltT Owrcoat,
tVS allses* and black stripe sheet told for 88. f1.75.

0000000000000000000000001 gr,'i' ,l"d black stripe effect
\ spien.iid l«eaver Overcoatcaadixtere, worth fe,al $ I 2~

__________________________
»old "for *:i, $1. ^^^^^^\ man's good Mackintosh al Hoy«' goaid^Kase Hants.

b'tci No 5
Men's hoi call shoes, leather lined, sold

very vv !i.r.- at *'¦'. our price *.._' 511

Men's patent enamel shoes, ¡I sol.«,

stitched around Utebeea^Ooodvearwelt,
rery nobby worth f-'t .">(), at «2 R."

Men's Rood solid leather shoes, f 1

Fact No 8.
\ii &daj woodhotiieciock al $i M
\ nice, colored shade swinging lamji

.n |l 10.
\ vary good accordéon, nt 81.25.
\ good set of knives and forks nt ö-V.
\ neat, pretty gold front clock atf1.25.
\ man's pure ruhlier collarat 20c,
A man'a coat collar s|iring at 5e
Fact No 11.

on arc always «tire to buy chea|ier
than others sell. We don't have a half
doten prieea Everybody is trente«! alike.
We don't sell nn Article .unless we cas
save you money.
We retail at wholesale prices

-1 -'-.

Fact No. 6.
We are selling One ladiea' Iced wool

squares, or shawls, at 85c
Nue ladies shawl toscinntors at 22c
('hildren's extra ipiality. double knit.

colored border asquea at we.
children - nit boods, in alleolon
children f knit hoods,in all color-
Knit bo< .. a, all colors, Be
Long black heavy leggings, 22c
Hoys' heavy sweaters. I Se,

Fact No. 9.
Colgate's talcum powder at I8e
A bottle of goo«l Witch hand at '¦>>¦

Colgate's toilet soap (try it) at Se.
Extra large bottle vaseline at 5e.
Whitti'tuore shoe [n'lislies. auv colorât

Ne
The licet line of Colognes for the money
.1 large rolls toilet pa|«er at 25c

Fact No. 12.

Fact No. 7.
Ladies' doiig foxed pol., coin toe,beat

shoe ever sold for $1.20.
Ladiea' enamel. foxed pol. dung top,

fancy perforated vamp and tip. worth

18, at $2.
Ladies' imitation (long., at Toe.

Ladiea .'! year test shoe, $1.
Fact No. 10.
The latest line in la«lics' ties
Kxtra heavy pompadour rofflhaat 10c
Novelty broches for the! ».ir. sand I'»«-
1 box liincy crejie pa|«er at 15c
A line white bristle hair brush at 2Qt
A good heavy set of spoons ,

A nice little night lamp at 22c
Kxtra long handle stove shovels at 8c.
Short handle stove shovels at Be,

Fact No. 13.
That our business is far larger this We are making room for the greatest

fall than ever before A child can buy line of holiday goods and toys si
here as safely as a grown person. hihited in 1'r^lcrickshurg. We will give
We buy from the leading markets for noti.-e when they ure displayed,

cash, and sell for less profits than the The fre«jueut saying is -a little of every
others. Your interest is ours thing. " hut we have a big lot ofeverything

BOSTONVARIETY.STORE,
FEED EJRIOK8BUBO-. V-Ô.

WESTfïîoRELflHD
Ron Killing Huntlni S-aaon Notea-F«

tonals. Etc

i orrespondenee of Tara Pasa I.am i

Oak Grove, Va Nor. 'loth. 1001
The people of this section have be«

busy with their hog killing since the i

cent cold weather set in, and many fi

porkers have been butchered.
The sportsmen are having most au

eeaafsl hunts, ns game is very plsntifi
Mr. Lloyd Washington, of Chicago, wl
has lii-en sending the past sever

weeks with his brother, Mr. R. .1. Was

lagton; at '.Campbleton." has lieen r

inarkalily successful as a huntsman, f«
he bagged a large number ol birds ar

other game. Mr. Withers Hoggs,
King (ieorge, is expected in the neighho
hood again next week to join his frien«
at i amphletoii." in several days hun

ing
There have been no a«l«litional cases (

scarlet fever ia this section since tli

death of little Charlie Barrock,jrand-so
of Mr Charlie Harrock, which occurre

some weeks ago.
The many friends of Mr. (ieo. Taylo

regret exceedingly that he is still suffei
ing most serious consequences from fh
ai'cident he sustained last] September b;
U'ing thrown from his horse. Ilia le¡
just abave the ankle was badly broken
and the bones never knit well. Lastweel
ha went t«> the Johns Hopkins Hospital
in Baltimore, accompanied by his brother
Mr. Willie Taylor, and we are sorry tr

hear that the one leg that had knit at

the fracture will have to l»e broker

again and reset.
Rev. William C. Latane has returned

from Tappahannock. where he attended
the convocation.
Miss Helen Wilson, of Anne A rundel

county, Md., is a guest of her uncle, Mr.
.lohn F. Wilson and family at "Wake-
lidd."
Miss Kate Stiff has returned from a

visit of several weeks to her brother, Dr.
Frank Stiff, in Richmond.
Mrs. Wm. C. Latane and her mother,

Mrs J. L\ Wilson, spent several days
last week in Essex county, visiting Mrs.
Catanes sister in-law, Mrs Charles Sale,
near Lay ton's.
Mr. T. B. Garnett and Capt. Owens,

formerly of the steamer Wakeneld, have
been enjoying hunting in old Westmore¬
land, and have been very successful.

No one can reasonably hope for good
health unies« his bowels move once each
day. When this is not attended to, dis¬
orders of the. stomach arise, biliousness,
headache.dysjiepsia and pilessoon follow.
If you wish to avoid theee ailments keep
your bowels regular by taking Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
required. They are so easy to take and
mild and gentle in effect. For sale by M.
M. Lewis druggist.
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Thanksgiving Day was very generall
observed in this community. Rev. an

Mrs J. S. Ryland, Mr T N (rittende
and sister, Miss Kate, Miss Mary l»e\

and Mr A. L. Flippo. of Caroline, t«

gether with Miss Nannie Richardson, r

Louisa, Miss Lixxie Warring, of Kin;
William, and Mr C. P. fioodloe, of Spol
sylvania, met at Mrs. Dr. Dew's. Th

«lay was a most pleasant one and wa

enjoye«! by all.
Rethauy church has extended a call t«

the Rev. Mr.Craddock,of Howling tin-en
It is earnestly bo|ied that he will accept
and in the event that he does IVthant
should feel fortunate in securing the serv¬

ices of so eloquent a preacher.
There will bean entertainment at IV t h

any on the 2nth.tbnnk offering Quito
an interesting program will be rendiré«]
and a large crowd is eipeçted.
Corn is selling at #.'( per barrel, shuck«

at *2 SO, meat at BJj and 7c tobacco h
bringing good prhres. and the farmer»'

generally are very happy. They are well
advanced with their fall work.plenty ol
wood hauled in for winter nnd the tur

keys up fattening for Xnuis
There has been much sickness in this

section. Dr. Dew is kept constantly on

the go.
Mr. Norma Millsaud Miss Mary Hlayd«*s

were married in Washington last Thurs¬

day.
Mrs Roderick Dew was painfully.though

not seriously, hurt by falling down a

flight of steps on Saturday.
Dr. Roderick Dew leaves to-«lay for

Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,
where he goes to take one of his patients
for treatment.
Our popular friend and neighbor, Judge

Welch, who is past 80 years, is often seen

riding horseback. The Judge is a friend
to all and is loved by all his neighbors.
Thk PMpj Li xca gives us all the news

we need we can't do without it We
read with much interest the letters from
Greene county.
Can you tell us when thef«institutional

Convention will end its labors ? N.

Married in Conf«darat» Uniform
apt. T. 8. Leonard and Miss Nannie

U. Tucker, both ot Dinwiddie county,
were married at Sutberlands, last week.
The groom during the war between the
States commanded a company which
was attached to the Twelfth Virginia
Regiment,and he was married in his Con¬
federate uniform.

KING GEORGE
Notas and Pariontla

(Correspondence of Tar: Kan 1.»

kUag George C. il. \'a , Nov. 80, 1801.
The friends'of (apt. M. H Ruggles.

formerly of thit county, and they are

many, desire to give expression to their
deep *«>rruw at the death of his only son.

Dr. Mortimer B. Buggies, which recently
occurre«! in the city of New York, and
with one accord they[extend t«i him their
heartfelt sympathy in his great bereav
ment. Dr. Buggies was a young physi¬
cian of great promise and stood high in
his profession,and was beloved by a large
circle of friends.
Mr Henry Matthews and (apt. Una-

sons, of Georgetown, who have been
spending the past week at " Powhatan ¦

popping the partridges, have returned
with well-filled game bag».
Mrs. Bland Croxton.of Kdna. King and

<t»ueen county, who has laien visiting
friends and relatives in King (îeorgp, has
returned to her home.
Mr. Hall Brahineand Mr. Cal. (iannon,

of Maryland, who have been visiting and
partridgeshootingwith Mr B <'.(¡rynies.
have returned.
Mr. C. Calvert Stuart, who is promi¬

nent in business and s«x ial circles in Bal¬
timore, and who has been visiting his
mother, Mrs B. K. Stuart at "Cedar
'Irove,'' has returned.
Maj. R. VV. Hunter, of Alexandria, was

in the county recently, looking after his
large land estates and wharf property.

Mr. (ïeo. C. Stuart has '. en appointed
to an important and lucrative position
at the Theological Seminary, of Virginia.
Mr. Stuart is now visiting his mother/at
"Cedar Grove," but will take charge of
his position in a few days.
(apt. and Mrs. Wm. A. Smith, who

have been visiting Mr. Allen Smith, at
"Canning,' have returned to Krederirks
burg.

Health asi Beauty
A poor complexion is usually the result

of a torpid liver or irregular action of tbe
bowels Cnless nature's refuse is carried
off it will surely cause impure blood.
Pimples, boils and other eruptions
follow. This is nature's method of
throwing off the poisons which the
bowels failed to remove. De Witt's
Little Karly Risers are world famous for
remedying this condition. They atimu
late the liver and promote regular and
healthy action of the bowels hot never

cause griping, cramps or distress. Salt
piils. Bowman and King.

A mortuary chapel, to cost 81 0
will be erected in Mount Hebron Ceate-
tery, Winchester. Of this amount air.
Charles B. Rouss, of New York, contrib¬
uted 83.000.


